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Tncononr. TiltoS has gone terribly

wroDg on one subject, but ho bIiows our

himself "sound.on the goose" on another Mr.

when he declares that "every specula- -

tor and corruptionist in the public scr- - of

' vice is Gen. Grant's agent ; every dec- -

1 tion is influenced by the money and that

' manipulation of federal office-holder- s

' for that very purpose"

The following sentiment, but lately

expressed by a prominent democrat of has
States

New-Yor- k city, is one that must cause North
the heart of every true democrat to

leap responsive to it : ''The domoo- -' sessor

racy of the nation is too great a power caso
1 to surrender its principles in a scram- -' the

ble for office. Its past history is too they

' brilliant to forego its policy for a di- -

' vision of Bpoils, and it still lives and tho
was

' will live for a brilliant future that
' must come sometime."

It is the fasVion, just now, for news

papers of tho radical persuasion to in

sist that the democratic party is dead a

and there arc not wanting democratic

papers to feebly tho assertion. of

Hut tho announcement is premature.
The party lives, and is possessed of

large stock of strength, vitality nnd

power. It is not about to give up tho

ghost. On tho contrary., it is putting
on its armor for u contest with radical

ism which is only another name fo

corruption and if every individual

democrat docs his dtttv. tho result will

show that, as Gov. Hoffman recently

declared, " the democratic party is in
1 deed a power in the land."

The New-Yor- k Herald says tho ouly
danger in the way of Grant's c

tion is in the mismanagement of the

financial business of the government,
and closes an article reviewing the dis-

arranged condition of the motioy mat-

ters of the country by whether
Boutwell has the wisdom and the cour-

age

for

to surmount threatened dangers,
and, if he has, whether he will do no

aud his chief. Thu
secretary of the treasury is a .ntrotig
Grant man, but havim; been mentioned
as a probable candidate for the presi-
dential chair himself, the vision may So

do much toward lessening his fervent
desire to eeo his present "chief" re-

elected. On the other hand, Grant,
who tolerates "no rival near his
'throne," will not hesitate to removo I

his ambitious satelite at the first danger
looming up from that quarter. His to

motto is : " There shall be no president
1 but Grant, aud he is his own prophet."

1HE JNew-lor- k Stuiuhtrd, one of
the most subservient of the time-server- s

of the administration, and heuce
worsuipper ol Don Hamilton Fish,
comes torward with a new charuo
fg&'mstCatacazy. Voor Catacazy ! even
after he is deposed his enemies arc re-
lentless. The Standurd i

he was u party to a transaction by
which Alexis was made a sort of show
for a sight of whom A determined
American paid the sum of five thousand
dollars. Ins.Wt.thatCaUeazy charged- .wn ncw.iorkcr five thousand
aoiiars tor introducing. J.im to Alexis
nd now tU Standard calls on f',:

catyto rist ani 0Iiah, A., .
the dislike all radk& n.w.nftT1a
bear to Catacaiy as Wnjr, opposed to
Fish, there doesn't appear , )Q

cient ground for tho stricture 0r tjl(J
standard, Catacary, if ho did take

five thousand dollars for introducing
"is grauuiuko 'toa nnuce-craze- d New
Yorker, lias simply shown that ho has
warned tlic tricks of the trado of radi
clis'rn from his association with tho ad
mmutration. And the principal trick
i.to extract "honoy from every flower
that blows," which, prosiically ex- -

pressed, means to make moi)ey
out of every thing, 10uebt.
ly if they cau, but at all cvcdU to make
mnn rri,. cv..j j i. ..jiiwuiiiiri ivniud imvfi

liccn nioro consistent if it had based its

nliiortiniix nn tlio foolishness of Cain- -

cazy in extracting ptich n comparatively
tho
IS

ii nf honey from such nn

extremely sweet-scente- d flower.

Notwithstanding the extreme enro

taken by JVc-iilc-nt (irnnt to not let

ono whatever got a jircinnttirc
rl.mco at his forthcomitig ino'sngo to

'congress, it has been shadowed forth in
of

mysterious way nnd its leading J.
features arc already touched upon in

From these, it appears that the of
president, with the stubbornness pecu-

liar to him, will insist on adhering to
' peace policy " toward the mur-

derous Indians ot Arizona and the tac-

tions constiguous to it. Every evidence
to show that thin eource, while it

so far been jiowerlcsx to ttimo the a

savages, is one of extreme cruelty to
whito dwellers of the localities

named. But, in spite of the remon
strances of Gov. Snfford, who has writ tho

a letter reviewing the ghastly ab
surdities of the "pence poli-- 1 was

" and asking that Gen. Crook re-

ceive tho support of the government in
efforts to protect tj'c helpless whites

the face of the petition presented
tho war department from tho whole

of the infested portions of Ari-

zona and California embodying tho

complaints nnd request Grant,
disregarding both, sticks to his and

in
preconceived notions with an ob-

stinacy all his own. These portions of
territory may bo depopulated, but

St.
Grant will pursue the even tenor of tho

hiswaj. He is the most perfect specimen tho
radicalism now to bo found in tho

United States, notwithstanding the fact
Montgomery Blair asserts that, if

anything at heart, ho is a democrat.
Heaven save the mark !

tSS" An examination of alleged ku-klu- x

just been hold beforo before Unitod
Commissioner west, at Kalclgh,
Carolina, in which it transpired

that"W.F. Henderson, United States as

for the sixth district, compromised

of violation of the rovonuo law with
defendants, on tho consideration that

should implicate General Leach, rep
resentative in congress, n a member of

ku-klu- x klan. The evidence, which
all given bv tho govornmcnt wit

nesscs, showed that the defendants, John
uamoricK ami milium o. Jiooro, wrc
members of tho ku-klu- x, Having joined me
organization in 18C9. They had taken the
ot)iigatton,ana liambricic, wno wnscnieioi

camp, invited General Leach to a meet
ing of tho den in May, 1870, when thooath

the order was tendered to him, which
ho indignantly refused to take. i0 told

the i.ouy, some or whom nnu no uisgutses;
itiav mo liCgisiniuro nnu irnseu a law

utnutiit seerut tioVulcul Hocktlc : that this
m ..no ol....thatch, atuA ho advised thorn

.... m i.,
upon iniiiiuvieo mo cnruji un..juciuily

acted and never held another meeting,
A numbor of republicans and Union
Lengtiora belonged to this den. Hnml'rick
nnd .Moon wero recently nrrestcd for vio.

latlng the revenue luv, when Henderson
tho assessor, mado tho Infamous proposition
to them as nbovu. After hearing the
evidence in tho ciue tho Commissioner
sitniil .' iliichartii.'d tho defendants instead
of holding them and Henderson for n con
spiracy agrlnst ti ntrul i.wnch.

f- l- A correspondent of tho Phila
delphia Press narrates tho following
Fechtor gossip: "Davenport wroto to
Fochter asking him to play ut tho Chest
nut, teehter ropliod, saying he would

$500 in gold a night. This Davenport
vory sons ibly declined to give, and, for- -

tunutely for him as It has turnod out, the
matter went no farther. Tho genial
Murphy, of tho Arch street Thcatro, sud
denly bethought him thnt it wouldn't do
that establishment much harm If thoy
mado another attempt at tho legitimate.

ho throw out a lino fer rechter.
"Five hundred dolUrs a night in gold,"
answered Fcchtur. "Sow, look here

Fechter," inld thu polite Murphy, "you
know vou'll draw liko blazes, and so do I.

What do you su to this arrangement?
11 giro you every cent that comes into

tho house after $000. " Fechtor accepted,
hU own sorrow. Thcro has been too

much blonde and I.ottn bulsiness at tho

Arch, so tho groat actor didn't play lo
$000 any night during his engagement."

CQK. This is what thoy call u "joko'' in
New Orleans. A country-lookin- g chap
get off a train. A stranger steps up to him
aud says ; "Ah I five feet nine inches high,
two feet cloven ncrosn tho breast, eighteen
inches through." "N hut do you mean(
sir?" eagerly asks tho countrymen. "It's
all right," says tho other, "l'ou measure
flvo feet eleven by morning,"
and ho puts up tho tape lino with which

has been making tho measurements.
What aro you driving at, sir I" asks

the countryman, angrily. "Why, you
see," says the othor, "tho yellow fovcr is
killing off Grangers ro fast that I have to
tako their measure as thoy come 5", or
elso the dead bodies accumulate on my
hands. AJpallor comes over the country
man s face, a frantic call is mado to tho
baggage-matte- r to his trunk, and
tic leaves for home.

SOT In 1811 tho following adTertisimont
appeared in the Now Orleans Picayune i

rlVE DOI.T.AWR ltrnmii Tt.n
from the subscribers, nn tho 2 id day of
November last, tho riccrn bov. 0car"unn, an nrmrent! in ttm ..i.,ct.t....

tn H Kfl"u col"r- - bclwtl("' twen-tfw- S

foot
W,ty'ono y.ur or8e, and aboutun or twMve Inches hlch. All

... peimuy or tlio uw. AVIlson & Patterson, cornur of ll John uniPuttorson streets.
.mi imo negro yo.v, u.car Dunn, whoto

earthly career endod a fuw days ngo was
tholieutcnant-governoro- f Louhittiitt,.;x

UHJuTho AVaverly (Iowa) JUpuhlicmt
mu u nut for tlio geologists to eraek. 1

THE CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN, SUNDAY,
"William .T,inc., In Lafnvctlo township,
while digging a well Tound nl n depth of

foot str.ilum of rook and n clilnn toy,
figtiro o'u horse. Sovcrnl wells hnve

beon dug on tho plnco tho pnt summer,
nnd not n slj;n of rock was discovered, ex-
cept In this instnnro.

fliaSf Tho following named persons hnve
nrlvcd in 'Washington : Senator Charles
.Sumner, of Massachusetts; Hon. L. A.
Sheldon, of Louisiana ) Senator Trumbull,

Illinois j Hon. J). P. Lowo, of Kansas ;

H.Syphor, of Louisiana; Gen. Judsou
Kllpatrick, of Now Jersey; Senator Ames,

Mississippi; General j". II. Klddoo and
Hon. Augustus Schcll, of Now York.

BThls iithestnto of educational mat-to- rs

in Russia: Ono person out of ovcry
128 Inhabitants goes to primary school;
thoro is one school to overy G,300 inhabit-
ants; 047,303 roubles, tho roublo equal to

dollar, aro expended to support common
schools sufficient in number for eighty mil-

lions of people.

u"Vhllo Senator Morton, of Indiana,
was passing into tho railroad dopot from

ferryboat in Jcrsoy City on Tuesday
evening last, en route to "Washington, he

rollevcd of his pockotbook, containing
between tlvo nnd six hundred dollars.

ttgi. Caption John C Brain, tho last
prisoner of tho war who was released
from his plnco of imprisonment in Brook-
lyn, by President Johnson In 18 CO, is lec-

turing in Georgia.

.SSr Kochcfort is to bo contlned on tho
island of Saintc-Margucrit- c, Provence,

will, it Is said, occupy the samo cell
which tho man of tho Iron mask was

Immured.

8. Charles A. Loring, a lawyer of
Louis, has brought a libel suit against
Republican for publishing an item to
effect that ho had been arrested for

gambling.

rTho first section of the narrow
gauge railroad, from Leavenworth to Den

ver, is nearlv completed, nnd.wlll bo In op
eration beforo the close of December.

I-- A New Yorker 'allowed a pet
gpnnlcl to lick his lips, and died of hydro
phobia four weeks aftorwards

VSf Mr. Comsloek, of Kentucky, who
died two years ago, has Just been found to
have been murdered.

Portland, Oregon has more ca

loons than any city of its size in the
United States.

TENNYSON.
. NKW pnKM nv THE LAUREATE

TnE laNQ Qp T1E PUUE METAL
NOT IMPA1KEI).

iKrom the New York Kvenlns Post.l
Tho next numbor of Harper's Weekly

PV'ti coniu.n, ns we unnounceu . our enr.y

UrJt .y-c- ,0 Amer-ica-
n

ubnc ln tnnt
papor, lrom ttio author's advance sheets
by urranuctnent with J. B. Oii;ood A: Co.

"hoin it will bo puUl.he.1 in book
form, on Saturday, December U. 1 ho poem
is ontitloa "iho Jast Tournament'
Cortitm aro af tlint rHtiiHrkiiulo Marlon fifr
thurinn poems, "Tho Idylls of the King,"
now rounded out in thol'iillncsof nn epic,
and its place is between "Pelican and Kt-ta- rr'

and "Utiinovero.''
"The hast Tournament" Is subdued al-

most sombre in coloring nnd tono. Tho
wail of November winds is in every line.
Tho hero Is Sir Tristam, one of the young-
er knights of tho Kound Table, in whom
tho growing moral regencracy of tho time
dims tho glory of martial deeds. Ho is
the' lover of Queen Isolt, of liriluin, who
in wedded to tho brutish nnd besotted
Mnrk. At tho conclusion of the last tour
nament in which tho Knights of the Jtound
Table enirflire. Sir Tristram, victor in rill
the jousts, rides forth to visit Isolt, who
has been immured by licr jealous lord in
tho lonely castlo of Tintaeil. Since ho
saw her last ho has married a namcsakoof
tho Queen the fuir, while-haire- d Isolt, of
Jinttanv. w horn lio Ones not love : nnu as
he ridej, his mind is vexed with dovising
how to smooth it ovar to one ho loves as
well as his shallow nature can love. To
pleaso her nnd show his devotion, ho car-
ried tho ricii pri.o of the tournament to
hang about her neck.

rue meeting is beoutiiuiiy uoscriticu;

Then precshg day by day thro' I.yoneae
Last in a rocky hollow, belling, heard
The hounds of Mark, and felt the goodly liourcls
Yelp nt lila heart, but turning, past and gullied
Tintagil, half in sea, and high on land,
A crown or tower-- .

Down In a caieincnt sat,
A low sea suimi't glorying round her hair
And gloiisy-throate- d guce, Isolt the Queeu.
And when she heard the feet nf Tristram grind
The spiring stone that scaled about her tower,
Flushed, sttrled.met him at the doors, and thcr
llelted hH body with her white emhrace,
Crying aloud "Not Mark not Mark, my soul !

Tlio footstep tlutter'd moat Ural not he;
Cat like thru' hli own caxllo steals my Murk,
nut warihr-wla- e thou strides! through his halls
Who hates thee.ai 1 him er'n tithe death.
My soul, t felt my haired for ni) Mark
Quicken within me, and knew that thou wrrt

nigh."
o wham HirTiUtram smiling, "1 nm here.

Let bothy Mark, seeing hois not thine,"

And drawing somewhat backward she replied,
'Can lie Lo wri ug u who is not cv'n his own,

But save for dread of thee had kealcu me ;

Hcratch'd, bitten, Minded, inarr'd me somehow
Mark?

What rights are his thnt dare not strike for them
Not lilt a hand-n- ot, tho' he found me thus t

Hut hearktn, have ye met him I hence he went
To-da- y for three days' hunting-- aa he salt.'
Ami ao returns belike within an hour.
Ma k's way, my soul!-b- ut eat not thou with hlml
ilecause ho hates ihee even more than fears;
Nor drink ; and when thou passeit any wood
Close visor, lest an arrow from the bush
Hhould leave me all alone with Mark and hell.
Mr Uocl, Ine mesauroof mj hate for Mark
Is as the meiuure of my lovo for thee."

Ho, pluck'y one wny by hate and ono by love.
Urain'dol her force, again she sat, ann stake
To Tristram, aa he knelt before her, saying,
"O hunter, and O blower of the horn,
Harper, and thou hast been a rover too,
For ere I mated Willi my shambling king,
Yo twain had (alien out about Ine bride
Of one his name is out ot mo tho prlte,
II prite she were what marvel she could see)
I nine, menu ; aim ever since my craven seeks
To wreck thee villainously; but, 0 Sir Knight,

Wiat dame or damsel have ye kneeled to last J

Sit Tristram equivocated, and Queen
Isolt, saddening nt his weukneis, cries out:
"1 bad lorgctli'n all my trong joy
To see liigi 1 ay I lor, hourly huur
Here In thu never-ende- d afternoon,
0 sweeter than all memories nf thee,
Deeper tnan itnj yearnings after then
Heem'd those far rolling, westward smiling

seas,
Watched from this tower. I noli of llntaln

datb'd

Would that hare chlll'd her brldp-k- l j Wed.
ded her J

roiiRht In her Mther't battttn wounded there
TI:eklnKWAal)fuin;lM with gracefulness,
Ami the, my hnmesnko of (lie bands, that

hoalM
Thy hurt nnd heart with unRiicnt and rnrtss-W- ell

enn t wish her any hugcr wrong
ll.nn lnvin lnwti thcej her loo hast thou

left
Ioiincaii'lwRMe In those sweet memories?
0 wrre I mil rr y Jlnrk'c, by whom all men
Are noble, t should lute thee more than tote.'1

And TrMriun, fondllnj her light hands

"Ornce, iw en, for bolny; lords aha lored mo
well.

Did 1 not lore horMho name at Unit, I laved,
iKolt; I fought her battles, lor Jaolt I

Tho nix lit was dark; the Irua star set I lault I

I'ho namo was ruler of the dark laolt l
Oue not for her I patient, and prayerful, meek,
I'ale blooded, she wl 1 yield heraell to od.'

And Isoit answered! "Yea, and why not I f
Mine la the larger need, who am not meek,
Pale blooded, jirayerfnl. Let mo till thee now.
Here one black, muto midsummer night I sat
Lonely, but mulng on thee, wondering where,
Murmuring a light anng 1 had heard thee sin;,
And oe or iwlce 1 anake thy name aloud,
Tnen Ita.hed a levin-bra- n 1; nnd near me stood,
in turning sulphur blue and green, a fiend
Mark'a way to steal behind one la tho dar-k-
tor .there was Mark! 'Jlo hnwedded her,' lie

said,
Not said, but hissed Hi then his crown of tow

era
Ho shook to suslik roar of ait tho sky,
Tint hero in uttordatk Jawoon'd away,
And wo!io again In utter dark, and cried,
'I will flee henco and clre myael f to God,'
And thou wert lying In thy newlcman's arms."

Hlr Tristram, becoming a Ilttlo weary
oi ner rcproacnos nnu sau mood, remem-
bers tho jowcls ho had brought to adorn
ner wiin, arid wiiilesho was still sneak ner.
and letting

one linger I'ghtly touch
The warm white apple of her throat, replied,

Presa this a little closer, sweet, until
Come, I am hunger'dnndalf angcr'd meat,
Wine, wine and I will lore thee to tho death,
And out bayond into the dream lo come."

Ko then, when brought to full accord,
She rose, and set before him nil he wilt'd;

nd after these had comforted tho blood
With meats and wines and satiated their

hearts
Now tilkiogot their woodland paradise,

The dear, the dewa, the lern, the fount', tha
lawns,

Now mocking at the much ungalnliness,
Ann graven snuts, anl loog crane legi o

jnar- a-
Then Tristram Ltughlag, taught th harp nnd

sang;
Ay. ay, O ay the winds that bend the brier !

A star in heaven, a star within the mere 1

Ay. y, O ay i star was my desire;
And one was far apart, and one waa near;
Ay, ay, 0 ay tho wlnda thai bow tho graM !

And one was water and one star was fire,
And one will ever anine and one will pasa
Ay. ay, O ay the winds that move the mere."

Then in the light' l.t glimmer Tristram
ahow'd

And swung the ruby carcanet. She erled,
"Th collar of some order wnlch our king
Hath newly founded, all for thee, my aoul,
For thee, to yield thee grace beyond thy peers.'
'Not ao, my queen, he said; "but the red fruit

Crown on a magic tree In mid heaven.
And wonbyTrUtrnm ns a tourney prize.
And hither brought by Triatrnm fur hi lait

g and peace- -' flerlng unto thee.
He rose, lie turned, and flhging round her

neck,
Clasped it, but while he bowd hlmtclf to lay
Worm kisses in the hollow of herthrott
Out of the dark, Juta theltpi had touchrd,
Behind him roan a shadow nnd a ahrivk
"Mark' Jwav," said Mark, and dove him Ihro'

the brain.

Tho Doom rlosos ulth a. tiinlim. nf cnl
emu uesoiaiion:

"That night ca no Arthur home, and while he
cumu'd,

All In a death-dum- b autumn-drippin- g gloom
Tho stairway to tho hall, and look'd and saw
The great queen's bower was dark lbout his

teet
A voice clung sobbing till he questioned it
"Wliosrt thou J"and the voice atiout his leet
Sent up nn answer, sobbing, "I nm Ihy fool,
And I shallnevor make Iheo smile again."

There, on the massive and dim-l- it stair-
way, stands the great king sobbing ath's
feet lies the poor fool who knows tho se-

cret of the queen's guilt with Lancelot;
and on his heart the shadow of his ap-
proaching fate

SPIRITUALKTELIEVE
IT.

AT LAST TIIK SPIRITS DOING
SOMKT1IING USEFUL.

A M AltVELLOUSOUKK IN MAINE'S
CHIEF CITY CUP.IOUS PIIEN-OMEN- A

IN THE SICK
KOOM.

fKrom the New York Sun.

On the 24th of March last Mr. N. M.
AVoodman, a prominent merchant of Port-
land, Me., fell through the scuttles of his
store in Commercial street, a distance
of twenty-thro- o foot, and was picked
up in a most pitiablo condition. His
ribs were wrenched from place, his
sptno wbb twisted although tho ver-
tebra) were not separated, and ono of
his intestines was displaced , so as to ob-

struct the passage from tho stomach. For
four days he remained in bed unablo to
move, and at intervals unconscious, at tho
expiration of which time, as he firmly be-

lieves,
THE UPiaiTBTOOK CHAXUEOt' HIS CASK,

and through their euro, aftor a long and
tedious illness ho has finally been restored
to health. So remarkablo an occurrence
could not fail to oxcito interest in tho com-
munity where Mr. AVoodman lives, and
forjtho purpose of gratifying tho curiosity
which had been generally expressed, tho
Hon. O. AV. AVoodman, on tho ovenine of
tho 10th inst, in Army and Navy hall in
l'ortland, cave a public ucfcription or tho
dotails of tho cure.

From the Hon. G. AV. AVoodman' ac
count, it appears that the injured tnan re-
mained in a helpless condition until the
evening of tho 27th of March, when at 7
o'clock, in tho presonco of Dr. Uookins,
a hearing medium, ho suddenly raised him-
self upright in bed and epoko through his
controlling spirit, saying: "I am terri
bly injured, anu somotiung must bo done.
It must bo done within forty-eig- ht hours,
or you will see tho nocessity for it."

On AVodnesday following this was re-
peated, and the injuries described. Tho
spirits, speaklne; through the controlling
Influence, then said:

" Now. frionds, let the powers of oarth
liundlo him," upon which l.o was raised up
and
POULTICED ACCOnill.VO TO bl'IBIT DIREC-

TION,

The spirits gavo direction that poultico
must not remain on him over ono hour and
ten minutes. Tho patient at once fell
asleep nnd was left alone, ln two hours
lila wife entered tho room, found tho bed
undisturbed, tho patient still sleeping, and
tho poultico tun foet distant, nicely pinned
up.

It was now deemed desirable that Mr.
AVoodman should havo the bonetlt of tlio
host nttainablo medical advice, and Drs.

DECEMBER 3, 1871.

Prussian physlclnii of distinction, nnd
the second n Frenchman of eminence both
of whom hnvo been n lone tlmo dead

cro induced to cxamino him Ihroueh the
medium, nnd to givo their advice as to his
further treatment. On tho 31st of April
the spirits said that thu patient must get
up and bo dressed; whereupon ho was
ratscu lrom tho bed, twirled In the air,
md set upon his lect. in nn incredibly
hort space of tunc tho snlrils dressed him

without the aid of mortal hands, niter
which ho walked about tho room. At an-

other time, nftor an examination nnd ex-
ercise, tho patient was left s jmdlng ut the
foot of tho bed, with his back to the foot-
board. Then ho was seized by Invisible
hands, lifted horizontally over it. nnd laid
on mo ooo. All tins limn .Mr. Wnoi innn.
in his normal State, was unnbln to move.
xno stums said to mo attendants that they
gavo him inedicino every night, applied
suowor nnu sienm unius, nnu turnea mm
In bed when no ono saw their Droceedlnirs.

xiiu dick man wns agnin exercisca oyino
pirlts on tho 1 3th of Ma v. nnd stood nt tho

foot of the bed. Suddenlr ho was lifted
into ine air in a Horizontal position, and

BALANCED ACI10SS TIIK I,

where ho remained several minutes, nfter
which ho was turned over, and tho opera
tion wns repeated. On tho ICth of May
tho Hon. Oeorgo "Woodman, whilo rubbing
mo patient s back by direction or tlio
spirits, was soized and thrown somo dis-

tance Othor extraordinary cxncricnces
occurred to the patient ns well as to his
friends during his gradual recovery, the
spirits auoruing less ana less assistance as
his restoration progressed and his health
returned.

Many curious phenomena were observed
by tho frionds of tho Invalid during lila
protracted illness. At ono timo tho rer- -
sons present wero placed in communication
wiin tno patient and medium, when an
gclic music was hoard. Mrs. Woodman
mmcdintcly hastened down stairs, threw

open the piano, and nlaved and sane Ital
ian music, joining with tho mysterious
voices above, which goes to provo that
xianan is ino tanuijauo oi the in r I world
She then returned to the room, and rficov
ercd all atonco lier natural state, having
no recollections ot what sho had done. On
Sunday, April 10, at midday,

A

was let down from the coilinrr.seen ns... .. . . 'mougu suspended by n thread, in answer
to tno patient s request lor water. The
goblet slopped at tho sick man's mouth
and its contents were administered by un
teen hands. Ho complained that it was
miter, iiko tansay, and water was given
mm several nines lo remove tno bad taste.

Dr. Hopkins, the medium who officiated
all through these scenes, on ono occasion
was taken up nnd carried thrco tlmos
around the room, and on another occasion
colored lights wero seen around tho bed.
. On the 7th of May. aftor the customarv
exercise by tho spirits, the sick man was
requested to cross the room aud tako til
wife's hand. Sbo hold it about two min
utes, when she saw a form, clothed, and
with well-dcfln- features who proved to
be a lady whom she hud known well
There was another form seen, but no
distinctly enough for recognition. The
samo evening a manifestation of spirits
took placo. The curtain fell down as they
wore aboutto close out tno strong litrht
but it was
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before the spectators could reach it. Tho
next day the patient was taken out into
the hall by the spirits, some sixteen i

number. Ono of theso wns Jabes
AVoodman, a lawyer of marked ability and
a prominout Spiritualist, who died last
year, no appeared with great- - distinct-
ness, and wrote at a table. Ho sat by tho
side of tho Hon. Oeorgo AVoodman, and
talked with mm ol matters known onl
to thernsolvcs.

Mr. N. SI. "Woodman, who was tho aub
lect of tho spiritual cure, nnd tho Hon,
Oeorge W. Woodman, who vouches for
tho truth of tho particulars civen nhnvi
are prominent men, well known to th
entire community of Portland. Tliore i

no doubt that the Messrs. AVoodman aro
entirely in enrncst in their belief, but th
reader will form his own conclusions as to
the credibility of their story.

DOOItH, NANII, KTCl

00 TO

W. W. THORNTON'S

HUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT,

13$ TENTH bTRKET,

cairo, illinois,
for;

Doors, Nnsti, IllimN. Mouldings,
Knvc (Jullcri, (hooiI) Wlntlowanil Dooj

Frnnips, 1'loorlnif, I.ath,
NIiIiikIos, lnzrd Nusli, (Jlnzetl NIlo

I.lulitN, oinscl Trnnsoins,
Hanh WrlBlils, Nasli IMilllcM and CorilN,

III I ikI I'nHlriiliieM, Hoofing

Fell, Itooflnpr Oinent, I'lastrrlnc
I'nprr, C'nrpct Fell, Vlillo

Lend, I.lnM'd Oil, Aincrlenii M'lndow

Jlns, I'.ncllili nnd French
lMnlo Ulnsn, IMilly, tiltizlcr'a) 1'olnln

Ncsver IMpps I'ntrnt (iiiiniirya,

Etc., Klc. Klc.

lor Itnck Hirer Paper Company'sAOKNTrt Felt nnd Quarlz Cement.
II. W, John's Improved Hooting always on

and.
1- - I rZ

W1IOI.F.NAL.E ('1KICKKM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

AVHOLE3ALK OKOOEKS,

OHIO LEVKE

CI A I II O . ILLINOIS,

A'so, keep constantly on hand a most com-
plete stock of

XjIQATOIRS- -

HCOTUII AND IRISH WHISKIES

-(- SIN H

Port, Madorld, Sliurry nnd Cntnwbii AVlnos

T HJIVTH A CO. aidTexcluslvely for cash, lo
J.V. winch bwt thY Invito tho especial atien-(io- n

ef closo hurain buyers.

II. MOIUUS, it. II. CANUEK
Notary Public, No. Pub. nnd U. 8. Com.;

nSTSTTRIEJI

HULL, OAKGO, L1VK STOCK,
CCIDENT, LIFE,

JtTNA, 1IARTTORD,
Aaels I5.M9.MI 97

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
Assets.. 2,73,000 Ol

11ARTVORD, CONN,
Assets 2,U4,!0 H

FHOtNIZ, IIAnTTORD,
iset 1,781, US SS

INTERNATIONAL, N. T.,
Assets. 1,SM,8?S 17

rUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Assets 706,917 OC

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Assets. J15.C73 SS

HOME, COLUMIIUS,
Assets. 515.271 U

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Asset vaxn 00

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LITE,
Assets M,Vt,M

TRAVELER'S, HARTVOnD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Assets. l.MO.CCU W

RAILWAY I'AHSENOERS ASSURANCE
CO., HARTFORD,

Asiets ...MI.OOON

INDEPENDENT. ROSTOV,
Assets O0,2 SS

SAFFOUI), MOHHIS k CANUEK,

71 Ohio l.rxrr.
City National Hank, CAIRO, ILL.

FIRE AND MARINE

I IST S TT .A. ISr.C El
COMPANIES! I

NIAGARA, N. T.,
Assets ............ 4i.ue.Jie it

OERMANIA, N. T
Assets - l,OM,7ai 7

HANOVER, N. T,
Assets ,..7ie,: 00

REPUIILIC, N. T.,
Asset - .7H,M 00

Comprising the Underwriters' Agency
VONEKRS, N. T.,

Assets 871,464 15

ALBANY CITY,
Asset - ...4U,t3 a

firemen's fund, s.
Assets m - 7S,000 00

SECURITY, N. Y. MARIN,
Aesets.. ....
C1TORB. Pwellincs. Furniture. Hulls and Car- -

O Roes, insured at rates as favorable as sound.
permaneni security wui warrant.

I reapertlully aik oi the citltena of Cairo,
snaro oi ineir paironae.

C. N. lll'UIIF.

Ni:Ni'Ai'i:n
THE NEW YORK

EVENING POST

piticKs iu:iv i:n- -

We will supply the Kienlng I'ost as lollewsi

DAILY.

One yesr -- ..Hi oo
For shorter periods. . per month

WEEKLY.
Single Copy one year II SO
Five Copies " " 7 W
Ten " " " 12 10
Twenty - 20 oo

BinKleCopy one year 13 00
Five Copies " " li 60
Ten Conies " ' ...vo on

Or we will send Ihe following periodicals lo
subicribers, In connection with the Kuning i4t,
wi me priu-'- s DHmru ;

With With
Weeklv

Evenlnir I'ost. Ksenins I'ost.
Harper's Weekly. ..fl U) uui
Harptr's Ustir ,I.'J cw
llarper'a Magatlno 4 6 00
Kvery Hatuntay J 00 li 0
Atlantic Monthly .4 00 6S0
Uur Youdk Folks :i W) 4 60
Soribner'n Monthly 4 Ul t. ((J
Tho (Jalaxy .l UU 5M
The Agriculturist to t, oo
Hearth and Home 1 "i ! Vt
Christian Union U 60 sw

To each subscr her to the Evening Aand Oikf
turn Union tor one year will be sent two exquisite
French Oil Chro-noa- , entitled "Wide AwaU" and
"Fast Asleep," which aro worth at retail IjlOfor
the oair.

TRY IT I TRY IT 1

For 2j cents we wiH send the Weekly Evening
I'ost from new untilJanuary 1, or for60cents wo
will send the I'osl during the same
time.

Specimen ni'mbers of the Evening I'ost sent
free.

Address WM. C. II II TA NT, CO.
New Vork.

OAH FITTEHM.

F. H. MURRAY,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
HAS REMOVED VROM PERRY HOUSE

DUICK BUILDING on SKVKNTn ST

OPPOSITE WINTER'S BLOCK,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HE has greatly improved hla stock, and has
on hand all kinds of

CHANDELIERS, 1IRACKXTS,

PENDENTH, HALL LIGHTS,
OLODE8, BHADKS, ETC.

HE HAS MAUKKD DOWN FRIGES
o the Invest living figures, and he Invites tht

patronage of the public.
HA1.UOMN.

EL DORADO

BILLIARD SALOON AND BAR-

ROOM.

JOHN OATEA, Proprietor.
108 Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

lies I brand of California Cigars Just racalved,

ilI.LIARD saloon furnished with Jho beat !

SIILMNEKV.

MIIS. ANNA LANG,

EKHITtl-RT- ., 1IKT. WASHINOTON AND COM- -
M V. IIC I A U EH,

Is now lecelvinga bcatililul assortment of

.Tall Millinerv Goods.
v 7

Including Hats and Hhapes of Hie latest stylo
"'"Mrs, FJowrr nnd Fenthrrs.

Mrs. Lang will lso show customers Wis Isrcsi
election of

Woolen Turns
To be fund In Iherlty.

HLKACHINU AND DON'S tt
ORHxn.

COHHINNION AND FOIiWARDIltO.
J. M. PHILLIPS k CO"

K It. lUudtieks k Co.,)

Forwarding und Commission

MKUCIIANTS

AVHAUF-HOA- T VKOIMUKTORS

Liberal Advances li i upon,
Consignments.

Are (repared to receive, store am trwsrd
freights In all points and buy atU

sell on commission.

sWIIuainess attendsU to promptlr

. r.sLitB s.r. .nana.
PAIIKKH & BLAKE,

I WALL FAFER, PAINTS,

Pnllf, Bftsrlnr, O sollsse,

"W" 1 2ST 3D 0"W
WINDOW SHADES,

And the celebrated illuininatins;

AUItOUA OIL.

DBOSH' IlUILDINO, COR. llTH-ST- . 4 COM- -

mkrcial-av.- ,

Cairo, Illinois.
aujrSCtf

MILLER k PAUKEK,

GENERAL C0MMISSI02

FOKAVAltDINO MKUCIIANTS,

.n

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.

AGENTS roR FAIUUANK'S SCALI

18 Ohio Lkvkk, CA1UO, ILLS.

OIjOSK k VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSI03
MKUCIIANTS.

AKD

DEALEBS I3ST XilDaCISl
Cement, Plaster Paris,

AMD

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
former r.lgtita N I reel and Oblo IVT

CAIUO, ILL.

7.. D. MATH UBS. E. 0. CHI

MATHUSS & UHL,
FOE-WAEDI1T-

AND UEXEtlAb

Commission MerchantsJ
DEALERH IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCEl

N. i OHIO I.F.VKE,
IttUtin Fourth i Sixth Sli., CAIRO, ILL

aug diwlf
W.Strstlon. T. Bifd

STRATTON & BIRD,
(Huccessors toBtratton, Hudson A Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

COMMISSION MEUCnANTS,

57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois.

-- Agents of American Powder Co., and man.
facturera agents for cotton yarn

WOOD RITTENHOUSE,

FLOUR
AKD

General Commission Merchant;

133 OniO LEVEE,

Hntn TiTTVntS

JOHN B. PHILLIS,
t

(Succesaor to Iftrker A rhlUfi,)

GENERAL GOMMISSIOiN;
AKD

FOUAVAUDINO MEUCIIANT,

AID

DEALER IN HAY, CORN, OATS,;

Flour, Meal, Bran,
Cor. TKNTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVEBi

CAIRO, ILL.

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICK IB HEREBY OIVEN, That tbf Co.

Partnerahip heretofore existing between W. H.
Thomas, E. W. Green and 0. M, Alden, under
the firm name of Thomas, Green A Alden, has
his day been dissolved, bv the mutual consent

of all the parties cencorncd. The buainesa will
hereafter be conducted by W. II. Thomas and O.
M. Alden. under the firm name or Thomas fc
Alden, by whom all tbs business ol tho old firm
win o aemeg, w. ii, uiumas.

15. W. QUEEN,


